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THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters te the Editor

Courteous P. R. T. Conductor
Te tht Editor of ihe Evening Fnblle Ltie'r:

Sir Se many pepo write te you
cemplslnts th conductors

and motormen employed by the P. tl. T.
Ce nil yet I ner see one (rhe has liny
word of pralie tot them. I admit, hew.
ner. that there are an "awful' let of
rreuehei amen these men, and yet there
are Just as many who are all that ean be

In particular l this true of Conductor
Ne. 405S en a neuta 80 car. I travel en
Mi ear every mernlnr. and t mult say that
I neer had the Ked fertunte te meet a
r.cren as courteous and d aa
ne' l. Ne matter what Uie wenther may be,
no matter hew much provocation he Is

the sunny smile never leaes his
fare, sr.d his courteous demeanor la un- -

When th car Is crowded, he doesn't rear
like some Infuriated hull and shove the

raiscnrers with tlirer-llk- e feretltyi Instead
he smiles, makes soma humorous remark

nd asks the people te kindly move a llttls
Ul

don't see why people Insist en "knock.
In." the I It T. empleyes all the time.
I admit that some of them are positive y

ferocious in manner, and et If people weu d

step te think lone cneush hey would
the conclusion that only a mild.

Jempered man could restrain his temper

.hen "some peeplo" get en the car.
If your readers knew of any ethor con-

ductors or mctermen who are deeervlnj.,.i. why don't you praise them,

like desire te eam praise, and the
iYrvlw will beme better all around. Speak

p, a'OVIr A BTENeanAPiiisn.
Philadelphia, November 20, 1020.

That "Lovable Mether-ln-Law- "

Evening PmMIe T.ede'r:
Te the Editor e Ihe

-I- n reply te the "Sensitive Swain"

.. ou call him and whom we knew by 1.1.

W I." Vnay I Blvc him ami
ft "ud'yleve a little advlcT ny .11IJtake her mother Inte your
aurely arc net cowardly enough te fear "the

of criticism" thrust at you I you, n,s yet
te ll" wh ur

in the next sentence you say that h and

"have always been en the beet qf term,
jeu
and U really a moil lovable woman!

Sal sort of love have you for her daUBh.

ter A levo that "can't stand .criticism
ef nelshbersi and what sort of boy

who would "keepha youirl f
I eddm ou abe-i- l with your mother.

lr,.1"7 Such "sensitiveness" Is
puerile Yeu care mere for the

TerhU opinie- - than you de for jour fiancee
Teu would separate her from her most

lovable" mother! Yeu would wound and

crush "that mother's htnrt by our senseless
cowardice! As If she could plant dissensions

tae,r home! - It likely that -- he weu d

want anything hut harmony and love? Would

her "most lovable" presence cause discord

when she would de her utmost te keep you

b,AU honor te the noble alrl who "" by

h,r mother (her first and best friend) and
te be Parted from her! And nil

honor te that loving mother who refuses
when her daughter's and

WW In a "home."
her home Is the proper and
enly one ahe should enterl

of mostknew. InstancesThere are. we
dlisstreus results from "In-la- ' of both

living with their children, but no
de e find "the mother-in-la- with a

terrible jaw, no inueru,
me adUse and urge you te crush

cowardice. De a "- -"rit that silly
e't rlek losing the wife jeu want! Take

h- -r mother th jeu end htr "most lovable
p.rrenellty will help te make your home a
little "heaen fin earth."

Try It for eno year. and. I bellee. veU

never will regret It. Toe often have I seen

4leerd and dissensions and even Jerce
because the mother was net permitted
share the daughter'a home. Take them both!
Be a man nnd net a coward.

"A HAPPY MOTIinn-lN-I-AW.- "

Ceateevllle. Pa.. November 20. 1020.

Business Men and Honesty
Te Ihe Editor e) the Evenina Public Ledger:

Sir Hecenlly I heard a talk by a promi-

nent bunker en wUtt business men cspect
young men te knew, In which great atresa

s laid en the honesty of business men.
I de net Mleve that, as the banker aald,

honesty Is the rule In business. There are
some financially successtul men who

but In the career of nearly every

successtul business man there has come a
time, and usually mere than eno time, when
he has had te cheese between .strict honesty
and less en .the one hand and a
ehady transaction resulting In gain en tha
ether

Hirhaps at one time honesty was censld-ere- d

the best policy. At any rate, It la out
ef date new. The theory that In business
It Is Increasing Is contrary te logic and te
experience Competition Is fiercer every day,

nd the harder jeu have te fight te win the
Usi attention pay te the rules.you

. ... ... . ., n,,.. m.ai onsieer a common iiiusiruei. w ,ua
snd the Crajs arc baseball or football rivals.
In the first game of baseball the Illues' star
pitcher walks away with the game by an
nttrwhelmlng score. In the second game
the teams are mere eenly matched. The
gsme gees Inte extra Innings, both sides
etrMng with might and main te win. In
this game, naturally, mere se than In-t-he

first each sldn will take advantage of
whcnecr possible, and will In-

dulge In such unsportsmnnllke tricks as
hiding the bull, ba'tlng the umpire and steal-
ing signals, because the competition la
keener

My lews are net all theory. I have
worked for a UUng several years, much of
the time as confidential secretary te various
successtul business men, and I have aeen
many things that were denied the knowledege
et ether empleyes. These things have made
me peislmlstlc about business, nnd have
caused me te regard the ordinary man aa a
s.ekrr atter at the ex-
pense or humanity There are exceptions,
snd fine ones, toe. but they only prove the
rule ,

It would he Interesting and enlightening
for some jeung and ambitious fellow with
l!fls te get up and glve people with

"wads" n lecture en what the young
rrnn entering business expects of his

C O, M,
Philadelphia November 20. 1020.

Sing Mere American Songe
3 the I'fiitnr of thr Evening Public Ledger;.

Sir What Is the reason that the majority
ef m;r American singers insist In singing at
concerts norms written by ferelgnera? A

erleua effort has been, and Is being, made
te hae grand opera In Kngllsh, se that the
sudlrnce can understand It, hut the crltl-cls-

Is usually fortluemlng that It Is dif-
ficult te get a fluent translation. This may
re true Hut hew about our American" song
writers? They write music te fit the Bng-Hs- h

words, nnd some of the finest songs In
the world are by American composers nutmany of our singers Ignore this fact and
Insist en singing songs from the German,
the Trench or from any country hut their

wir Patriotism should prompt them te de
otherwise, but they seem te think It la
jmart te see printed en the program, "Songs
from the German," ete.
. auiilence "ever understands the words

these foreign songs, and much of the
of balIai1 lnln- - l In the under.standing of the words A singer comes outrw warbles something from the German,

?.Mi! .au2'ence '" ,net " "he Is
h. ifHf ih adv"rf"" of the lark or
oiling ?."' 'i!t,n' vt ,lle "a or

order i" "T mrlt" et 8wl"" ch'" I"

slSsrr .hLnMV7y. orn'"len employing a
vM, ,nat Rl1 ' """ b1.

Ilnglng Im8g,ne GermanThe nesary" In Kngllsh In nerllnl
phiiari.ini.i AjiBniCA rmsT.

November 27, 120.

Te Check Crime
fir" !""""" "" r'lin fublie Lrien:

" are lil1 '" vl,w of ,n" ny '""
lrnml.;.;.nd ""."""O-- Prlaps undeslr-i- n

ee" ", frn' "'vlng. would It net help
l"tsl heirdir T ,0 M" law "' "very

heuld be lBL, rr rn house
tiuarter. ,A?mM!1"' r Police head.

Th iviir- - wl,h them oer tight?

" resl,t,r.i L5 pl,c? ,wh"r "trangers
ht th n,rln ,d "?"Mn ,rem "wnera
' whsth,, h.fi !elnc- - wne" he works

Miilb!,! nl)-'-" lha Information

IMSfilJlr,,rtiV eb,vlng, wld.awak. officer
wt?ch1n, V'rTn,,0ln, et ,c,l

vsry employer.hJm g-""-
- wh this

Letterg te tha Editor should be na
brief nnd te the point as possible,
avoiding anything; that would open a
denominational or sectarian discus
slen.

Ne attention will be paid te anony-
mous letters. Names and addresses
must be signed as an ovldence of
geed faith, although names will net

If request Is made that
they be emitted.

The publication of a letter 1b net
te be taken na an Indersement of Its
views by this paper.

Communications' will net be re-
turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved.

Man Complaint
Te tha .'dller of (he Evening PuV.'e UAeer:

Sir t should Ilka te make an appeal te
'ou. as well as te all newspapers, te be a

little mers generous In J'eur treatment of the
men ln emphasizing the fact In

the "publication of a crime that It was an
man who did it. Your paper

has offended Very little In this respect In
comparison with some.of the ethers, and I,
an well aa ... men. de net feel
that It Is really necessary te Include In the
printing; et the newa from day te day that
the fact that an man did wrong
should be given special prominence In the
head line and In the article. In alt fair
ness te the g men I
think the newspapers should ceasa te print
headlines or ether matter which la derogatory
te thm as a class. U n. l'ALMEIt

Philadelphia, November 28, 1020.

Christmas Cheer for the Peor
Te the Editor et the EvenlnoPublle Ledger:

Sir It may seen, a little 'early te make
any Christmas suggestion te your readers,
but I think they should already be laying
their plans as te hew best they can celebrate
this year the birth of our Saviour. It Is
the most glorious event In the history of the
world, and It should be becomingly celebrated
ln a way that the most geed can be done
and the most pleasure derived.

Te my mind the poorest ktnd of a Christ
mas Is p. selfish Christmas, one In which
donor nnd beneflclary simply make an ex-
change of gifts generally of an equal com-

mercial value, and In the home. The home
Christmas Is net alone the way te celebrata
the day., but It should be celebrated In a
mere general way by the distribution et
gifts among these who are toe peer In them-sel- f,

te provide any Christmas and must de-

pend en you for whatever Jey they arc te
realize.

Have you ever tried te act Santa Cla-j- s

outside of your own family. If you have net
you have never enjoyed fully the meaning of
Christmas. Try. it this year. It will depend
entirely upon your means as te the extent.
There are various charitable organizations
who depend entirely upon the public for

te carry the spirit of Christmas
Inte the homes et thousands where peerty
prevents any observance of the day unless
you help te provide It.

Or If you want still firther te enter Inte
the spirit, then secure from one of these or-

ganisateons the names of needy families or
children who are shut-In- s or toe peer te
have their parents provide any Christmas
for them and go personally and distribute
presents among them. Yeu wl'l feel a thrill
In se doing such as you never felt before,
and you will then, probably for the first
time, fully realize what C'irlstmas means.
Try It for once et least, but I can assure,
you that you will never again let a Christ-
mas pass without your taking a mere liberal
view of It and making It a broader ebserv
ance than Just confined te the home.

MRS. W. 1. MUluua.
Philadelphia, November 28. 1020.

The Breaking of Hearts
Te the Editor c the Evenina PuMIc Ledue'.

Sir A man or woman steals a few do-

llars and It means a penal sentence, but a
marr or woman breaks a human heart,
ruins a human life, turns children Inte
the streets or sweat-shop- s without an op-

portunity of education or advancement, se
he and she can enjoy Ufa with the "pas-
sion companion," They care nothing for
the broken home, the rulnvd life of the
one who has remained faithful te the mar-
riage ewe or the disgrace their action
brings en the Innocent children Intrusted te
their care.

When things are called by their proper
names and men and women who perform Irr
this fashion are socially ruined, se that no
divorce and remarriage te- - the "soul-mate- "

will reinstate them, and are put en the
some level with any ether common thief,
there will be fewer broken homes and hearts,
wrecked lives, suffering children and cause
for charities te work overtime.

MllS. W. U T.
Philadelphia, November 28, 1020.

Questions Answered

Who Are Pennsylvania Dutch?
Te the Editor of the Evening ' PubUo'Ledetr,

Sir who are the Pennsylvania Dutch
and from what part of Europe principally
did they emigrate? B. R. MALCOLM.

Philadelphia, November 24, 1020.

There are no "Pennsylvania Dutch" as
a distinct class In Pennsylvania. The Penn-
sylvania rjerman, however, has been for
nearly two centuries a marked Individual-
ity and a peworful constructtve force In
the history and upbuilding of this state.
There never has been a perceptible Imml
grattqn of Dutch from the Netherlands Inte
Pennsylvania.

The Pennsylvania Oermana came from
the Palatlnate, and their language or
rather dlaleet Is that of lower Germany.
The earliest arrivals were possibly the re
llgleus recluses cf the Wlssahlcken prier
te Penn'a, arrival. Shortly after renn
came In 10R2 a settlement was made In
Oermantewn. A large party of Germans
settled In Pennsylvania .n 1700 nnd from
that time up te 1705, and even later, there
was a steady stream of immigration.

The revocation of the edict of Nantei
drove thousands of these Germans te Cng.
land, and Queen Anne made great efforts
te alleviate their sufferings, spending thou,
sands of pounds of her own private for
tune In their behalf. Tha religious perse-cutlen- s

which followed the revocation
forced thousands of them. with thelr
Huguenot fellow sufferers, upon England,
und the Influx of a foreign-speakin- poverty,
stricken pejple became a menace te the
English through overcrowding. Many were
sent te Ireland and ethers were transported
te the colony of yJew Yerk nnd sttled In
the Mohawk valley. Disputes with the Dutch
settlers In this section of the land caused
many of them te trjvel overland te a,

where '.hey settled at various
points. Including the family of the cele-

brated Cenrad Wclscr.

Solution te Blrdhouse Problem
Te the Editor of the fienlng Public Ledger'

Sir Regarding the problem submitted by
C U. Schwartz In the Evenuse Posits
I.KDflga's edition of the 2nth Inst,, the an-
swer seems te be as follews:

Schwartz starts at 0 a. m. from the
and with his face directly In front

of the sun in ether words, his back Is te
the sun He walks six hours at the rate
of four miles per hour and ceers twenty-fou- r

miles, at which period It Is neon and
the sun Is directly overhead. He must then
turn around, In order te keep his face di-

rectly In front of the sun, and walks six
hours mere, covering twenty-fou- r miles te
ft p. m . nnd finds himself back te the e

where he started from.
Reading this problem hastily. It may

prevo a catch problem, se Mr. Schwartz had
better come across with something deeper-s- ay,

for Instance, What's what? or. When
does prohibition start?

J C KEESriERRY.
Philadelphia, November 20, 1020.

Napeleon's Height
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Hew tall was Napeleon Bonaparte?
The articles I can find regarding him speak
of htm aa a small man, but de net give his
height C. C. E.

Philadelphia. November 28, 1020,
One authority gives his height as five

feet sight Inches and another as five feet
six irehes,

The Camera Used
Te the Editor of Ihe Kvenliia Publle Ledger:

Sir A friend of mine nnd myself are
having an argument concerning that auto
camera which you use for accidents and
such. I say 11 Is used as a dark room
te develop and print pictures snapped et
accidents, etc., in order te quicken picture
service. My friend sajs the eamera Is
a real eno and takes pictures itself.

FRANK WALDMAN.
Philadelphia. November 25, 1020. -
With regard te cameras used for rush

work en newspapers, a regular reflecting or
ordinary typa of camera Is used for this
work. In a way, afctmera Is a dark box.

from which all' light Is excluded except that
admitted by the lens during exposure.

The, printing and developing are dena ln
the office dark room after the return from
the accident or whatever event has been
photographed. There is nethtnr autematle
about the operation.

Poems and Songs Desired

"That Peor Married Man"
Te the Editor of the Evening rublle Ltdgtri

Sir I wonder whether It will be possible
for you te get for me a poem entitled "That
Peor Married Man," which contain these
lines!
"He gees through the town and he whis-

tles 14 down,
He's doing the best that he cant

He'd better be dead, then It could be said:
He a at rest new, that peer married man."

C. Ii. E.
Philadelphia, November 26, 1020.

"Qypsy Davy," Etc.
Te the Editor et the Evening PuMle Ledger:

Sir I would like te secure several old
songs through your People's Forum, One
la entitled, "Gypsy Davy." and another eon- -
tains these lines!
"As I went out walking eno morning In

spring
Te hear the birds whistle, pretty nightin-

gales sing,
I espied a fair damsel her mean.
Says, 'I am a stranger and far, far from

home.' "
And still another containing tha lines;
"On Springfield mountain there I did dwell,
A nice young marr. I knew him well."

CHARLES T. MORTON.Philadelphia, November 27, 1020.

Supplies Missing Verse
Te the Editor of the Evening publle Ledger:

Sir Pome time age one stanxa was emit-te- d

from an old wartime song of 1802 thatwas sent In by a reader. May I herewith
"VPP!H7' In nejs Are They Oeneat Their Country's Call" the missing
verse Is.

"Resting en grassy eeuche-- .
Pillowed en hillocks damp' martial fare hew little we knew
Till our brothers are in the camp."

Ceatearvllle, Pa November 28, 1020.
'

A Peem and Seng
le the Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir Will you kindly publish In thecolumns of your People's Forum the wordsor Jehn J. Ingalls' "Ode te Opportunity" andalso the words of the song entitled something llke "Napeleon and Jesephine"? Thissong Is very old and runs something- - llkethis;
"Chase from your eyes theso Idle fears,wlpe from-y- our cheeks these pearly tears:Napoleeri will net from you part,
Napeleon will net break your heart."
i.,Ii,you ,de net have the,e words will jeukindly ask any of your readers te supplysame and also let me knew where It wouldbe possible te obtain the music for theNapeleon song?

JOSEPH I,. DAUM.
Reading, pa., November 2(1, 1020.
The poem by Jehn James Ingalls re-

quested consists of but two verses as fol-eows:
OPPORTUNITY

Master of human destiny am I,
Fame, love and fortune en my footsteps

wait.
Cities and fields I walk, I penetrate
Deserts and seas remeto, and passing by
Hevel and mart and palace seen or late
I knock unbidden enco at every gatel
If sleeping, wake if feasting, rise before
I turn away. It la the hour of fate.
And they. Who fellow mi rrnrh nv,n ftl.f- -
Mortals desire, and conquer ecry feo
Save death: but these who doubt or hesi-

tate,
Cendomned te failure, penury and wee,
Seek me (n vain and uselessly Implore
I answer net, nnd I return no mere.

We de net have the words of the song
and refer the query te our readers,

"Seng of a Thousand Years"
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I am sending In the words of the"Seng of a Thousand Years," reques'ed re.
cently.
Lift up your eyes, desponding freemen.Fling te the winds jour needless fears;
He who unfurls your beautiful banner.Says It shall wave a thousand years.

CHORUS
A thousand years, my own Columbia I

"TIs the glad day se long foretold!
'TIs the glad morn whose early twilight

Washington saw In times of old.

What If the clouds eno little moment
Hide the blue sky where morn appears?

wnen the bright sun, that tints them
crimson.

Illses te shine a thousand years!

Envious fees. hnn1 tha wn
Little we heed your threatening sneers:

Little will they our children's children
When you are gene a thousand years

Haste thee along, thou glorious noonday!
Oh. for the ej'es of ancient seers;

Oh, for Ihe fstth of Him who reckons
Each of His days a thousand jears

MRS. M. T.
Philadelphia, November 2(1, 1020.

Elizabeth Hardy's Peem
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger.

Sir There is a llttle poem that I should
like te secure through the People's Torum
which contains these two lines:
Oh, de net be discouraged, little heart,
Thla world la net a wilderness of wee," etc,

MIRIAM T. DOUGLASS.
Philadelphia, November 28. 1020

JUST SMILE AND THEN FOROET
ny Elizabeth Clarke Hardy

Oh, de net be discouraged, little heart,
Thla world la net a wilderness of wee:

And If sometimes Its brambles catch and
tear.

Don't let the llttls scratches vex you se.

Fer all the little worries that befall.
The small vexations that se grleve and

fret,
Tomorrow they will vanish Inte air;

Then smile, dear heart, Just smile and
then forget.

And If today the skies are overcast,
Somewhere, we knew the sun is shining

still;
Its silver radiance brims the lowering clouds

And we may catch Its glory If we will.
And It Is geed te strive though we should

fall,
And geed It Is te surfer and be strong.

And If we lift our faces te the light
The darkest day will ring te evensong.

And when our feet are weary, and the read
Mere toilsome seems with every passing

eay.
Te share our every burden, little heart,

The Helper walks beside us all the way.

"C. O. T." The poet who Is known as
the Shakespeare of India la Kalldasa. Ills
chief translated work Is a drama entitled
"Sakuntala."

"M. A P " asks for the words of two
songs; "I Well Deserved an Iren Cress"
and ".My Tern Umbrella." Can a reader
supply them?

"R V. C." desires a poem which contains
the following lines:
"The old Israelites knew what it was they

must de.
If fair Canaan they would possess.
They must still keep In sight of the pillar

of llrht, etc.'

Stella Meiers asks for a song, two Hr...
of which are as follews:

"The prodigal son was a
He was. he was.1'

Charles T. Oraham Is anxious te obtain
the poem. "The Illlnd Rey," by Themas
Gorden Hake, which has for Its subject
Philip neurke Marsten.

In
Tne reepi- - zreruni

Ledger,tns r.Tfning rum a
niinnav iMgrr.in thr

will snnM. .111- -
and also

Lettersdiscussing llmsly topics will he printed
as well aa requested poems, nnd questions
of general Interest will be answered.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
3 Handsemo Portraits ( &0

Site. 7x11 In 10x1(1 Felders.
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liaf MARKET IT.

Men's Bath Robes &

Smoking Jackets
for Christmas Giving

Large Assortment Selling at the City's
Lewest Prices tn Our Newly Enlarged

Men's Furnishings Department
Men's Blanket Bath Robes,

$7.95 te $25.00
Men's Silk Gowns, $30.00 te $75.00

Men's Weel Gowns, $25.00 te, $45.00
Men's Smoking Jackets,

$8.95 te $22.50
Men's Silk Smoking Jackets,

$40.00 te $55.00

toys' Blanket Robes,
$0.95 and $8.95

. bNEIXENBURGS First Floer

Men's Gloves
Fer Christmas Gifts

Msnmcd. $1.00 t0 $3.50
Jersey wrist or one-clas- p style.

Men's Fleece-Line- d Suede dj r
Gloves, Pair P.tjU
Gray and reindeer.

Men's Suede Gloves,
Pair M.UU
Knit wool lined; gray or reindeer.

Men's Weel-Line- d Capeskin dZ aa
Gloves pO.UU
Tan and brown capeskin rIevcs with

knitted wool lining. Alse suede gloves in
gray nnd reindeer; lamb's-wo- ol lining. One
clasp or strap wrist.
Men's Lamb's-Woel-Linc- d (JT -- A

Capeskin Gloves sJHl.OU
Tan capeskin gloves with a strap or one

clasp at the wrist.
Men's Fur-Line- d Gloves,

$7.75 end $9.00
Gray suede and tan capeskin gloves with

blue rabbit lining. One clasp.
Men's Driving Q'J'IC&ffc'DHC

Gauntlets, . . L,LO 40. 1 O
Fleece-line- d cancskin cauntlets

wrist.
Men's Black Capeskin

Gauntlets

i with stran

$5.50
Fleece lined throughout, even the cuffs.

Men's Lamb's-Woel-Linc- d (JQ f"
Gauntlets DO.awO
Black capeskin lamb's-wo- ol lined gaunt-

lets; strap-wri- st style.
SNELLENBURflS First Floer

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Christmas Raincoats and
Rain Capes for Girls

'Way Belew Regular!
Every girl likes te find a box of rainy-da- y

apparel under her Christmas tree and
these certainly offer most extraordinary
value opportunities! ,

In rubberized fabrics, mohair, sateen,
poplin and mixtures; capes with plaid silk-line- d

heeds; coats belted and pocketed.
Styles for girls and juniors. Sizes 6 te 16
years.

Rain Capes, Special at $2.95,
$3.95 and $5.95

Raincoats, $5, $7.95 and $10
bNELLENBUliaS Second Floer

Swagger New Medels in
Veleuf & Worsted

Sports Skirts
in stunning plaids and stripes

regular $15.00 to $25.00 kinds, spc
cial at

$7.50 -- $8.95- $10.00
In rich tones of brown, tan, green, navy,

red, and black-and-whit- e. With pleats
in box, side or knife effects; some stunning
combinations of two colors; with cut-i- n or
tailored 'pockets. All arc button trimmed
with self-col- buttons. Bands from 25 te
32 inches. bNELLENBUReS Second Floer

Women's & Misses'
H.&W.and Ideal

Corset Waists
ust the kinds wanted by slender women
and growing girls, here in complete as-

sortment, at

$1.59 te $3.25
Lightly boned, yet of geed, firm quality;

very comfortable for every-da- y wear.
H. & W. and Ideal Maternity Corsets,

$2.85 l0 $6.00
In models te suit all figures and in all

sizes. Maternity fittings attended te by
experts.

The New
Circlet Brassieres

Demonstrated by Miss Anna
Hocter of the New Yerk Neme
Salens.

,' 'vJ XjWssK; ill

Circlet Uras-sier- es

are self-adjusti-

no
buttons, n e
hooks, no
snnps. Con-
trols shoulder
flesh and
brings out the
slender, youth-
ful lines of the
figure. New
different per-
fect fitting

perfectly satisfactory. One model shown.

Prices, $1.50 te $3.00

Snellenburg Special and Other
Goed Corsets Reduced!
$3.00 te $3.50 Corsets, $1.98
$5.00 te $6.50 Corsets, $2.05

SnellENBUROS Second Floer
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Beautiful Furs
The Christmas Gift Supreme
Glorious Coats and Wraps as Well as

Smaller Pieces, All at Special
Holiday Savings

Marmet Coats d Q A CA
Taupe, kolinsky nnd jlldrT.OU

natural shades. Belted menels, 30 inches
long.

Marmet Coats, Fur-- f f Z f e? A
Trimmed IOV.uU

h sports models, belted and trinf-me- d

with natural raccoon cellars and cuffs.
Taupe and kolinsky shades, 34 inches

long and belted. Designed in dashing flare
style.

Marmet Coats, Raccoon
Trimmed $184.50
Taupe and kolinsky shades. 36 inches

long and belted. Full-flar- e models from tha
hips. Trimmed with cellars and cuffs of
natural raccoon.

Cheker Scarfs, $1.50 te $OC.00
In mink, squir- - 1 lytj'

rcl, kolinsky, stone marten, fitch, skunk
and Hudsen Bay sable.
Natural Squirrel Wraps (JQCft00

Exclusive designs made of J)OOU
finest selected pelts. 48 inches long.
Children's Furs, CO.05 te (tOft

Most attractive vQ $Le
suggestions for practical Christmas gifts;
geed quality; very smnrtly styled; all
nicely lined. SnellenbUrgS Second Floer

There's Net a Man But Would Like te Get
One of These

$10.00 te $25.00
Genuine Velour Hats

for Christmas
our prices just new are reduced te

$5.00 te $16.50
In a geed assortment of

most desirable styles and
most popular colors;

quality!

Men's & Beys' te
Caps, $2 te $3

In all the newest and
best styles and most wanted colors.
$7.50 te $20.00 Fur Caps for Gifts,

$5.75 ,0 $15.75
Here's where you can cheese a mighty

fine gift for the- - man who skates and likes
all winter sports. Big variety.

Extra Special for Thursday!
$9.00 Electric Seal bfCaps at .....; pO.d

JIJELLENBURGS First Floer

Again tomorrow our two big
sweater departments en tlie

Second Floer and in the
Economy Basement combine te
offer the biggest values of the

year in

Stunning Weel
Sports Scarfs

Prices at the lowest level ever
attained by merchandise of this

excellent quality
$6.00 and $8.00 Scarfs

at$3.95 a

$9.00 Scarfs

at$4.95
$12.00 Scarfs

at$5.95
All-wo- ol scarfs in a snlendwl nssnrtmnnf

of styles; some belted and pocketed. Novelty

$1Q Sweater Coats. .tc AC
Tuxedo-styl- e sweater coats P 0

with belts and pockets. All new, fresh,
perfect. Ideal for Christmas gifts.

SflELLENBURflS Second Floer
nnd Economy Basement

49cAmeskeag
Flannel, yd., 19c

White demet or plain white outing flan-
nel of the famous Trinada make,
$1.98 Embroidered Weel d Jt

Flannel, Yard pl.4"
Cream color wool flannel, with scalloped

or hemstitched borders.
49c Colored Outing Flannel, e

Yard awOC
In plain shades of pink or blue.

Eiderdown (T nr & (ti r
Weel, Yard pl.d 01.OU

Fer making cozy bathrobes and quilts.
In. pink, blue, gray, reso nnd red.
Viyella Flannel, Yard d frIn plain cream color and PWaUl
pretty stripes. '

Cream Coler Weel Flannel, Yard,

98c, $1.25, $1.35, $1.59
Colored Weel

Flannel, Yard.

ex-

cellent

$2.50
$4.00

.$1.75 $2
In red, blue and gray, best make and

excellent quality.
Beacon Bath Rebe e r--

Blanketing, Ynrd OOC
In the season's best colorings and de

signs, .

Holiday Specials in

Novelty Jewelry
n rr. Li" i ji 'n lll" rrv j n

Pearl Bead Necklaces
h necklaces in gradu

ated and uniform styles; all with geld
clasps, licautlful for gifts. Neatly boxed.
Sterling Silver d fj?
Photo Lockets, J)l.yO

Various styles in beautifully
engraved and chased patterns.
One shown.

Geld-Fille- d Photo
Lockets, $1.50

Ribbon Sauteirs
for Lockets,

50c &

Fitted with
filled slides.

geld- -

IVelvirlfaV

Boxed Jewelry for Christmas FA
Giving OUC
Geld-fille- d jewelry such lingerie clasps,

friendship circles, breeches, bar pins, cuff
links, tie clasps, scarf pins, etc.

Tarifll a a nf m.AnJ- aa

nrillinTiPV. flnn Z8

Green Geld Plated
Mesh rtrj "

. Bags.... P.i)U
In the new oblong style,

with .beautifully chased
frames, pendant trimming,
nnd fine link chain handles
Fine, pliable mesh. Stun-
ning! As pictured.
bNELLENBUReS First Floer

for 6000
at

MB I a, i
J 1
MB i

s ,('
V, VOl ' w .

silver or

as

Boxed
Jewelry,

Bar pins""fn va-
rious pt

eeaawi
niVtnrn,) V

. 1 !..
e

Guaranteed Miles Selling
Exactly HALF Regular Prices

National
SpeedwayTires

i'l H

$1.00

$1.25

50c

-i- mpervious te rim
tuts, stone bruises
nnd blew-out- s, with

adjustment
assured!

They're made by a
patented, hy-

draulic
process an exclu--

.1 sive Tnethea wnicn
S

1 eliminates the
j bility of
7 side wall

tiens or fabric weak-- j
ness,

f preventing rim quts,
stone bruises and
blew-out- s.

With white treads
and black side walls.

Mail and 'phone orders promptly filled.
list ' be rmcE

30x3 N. S $22.21 $11.11
30x3zN.S 28.88 14.44
32x3 '2 N. S 31.65 15.83
31x4 N. S 40.37 20.19
32x4 N.S 41.05 20.53
33x4 N.S 43.00 21.50
34x4 N.S 44.25 22.13
34x4 Vz N. S 58.33 29.17
35x4 N. S 59.38 29.69
36x4 Vi N. S 60.44 30.22
35x5 N.S 69.46 34.73
37x5 N.S.. 79.80. 39.90

bNFllFHBURGS Third Floer

Dress Goods
and Suitings

At Lewest Prices in Many Years
$5.00 & $6.00 All-We- el

Velour, 56 inches wide
Suiting and coating weights, rich suede

finish. Full line of wanted colors
nnd shndns.

I $5.50 and $6.50 Silvertene
Velour, 56 inches wide

.

Silk and wool for women's and children's
top and suits. All colors.
$1.50 Plain Tailor Serge.

!1G inches wide; in navy
and black.

CaPRiirns.

most

coats

$4.50 All-We- el

Mixed Suitings
66 inches wide. Mixtures

green gray and black.

$2.44

$2.49

$1.89
in

$4.00 All-Wo- e! Tailor Serge fl ntv
55 inches wide. Sponged and J) I Jshrunk. In navy and midnight blue.

$7.00 All-We- el Men's Wear fr qq
Serge

56 inches wide. Navy and midnight
blue.
$7.50 All-We- el Tricetine. ;n

64 inches wide, in navy, dark J)tJ.OO
brown, midnight blue nnd black.
$5.00 and $6.00 Satin-Fac- e

Spot-Pro- of

Rhine-
stone

consequently

P.OO

Broadcloth $2.98
60 nnd 54 inches wide; best colors and

black.
$3.00 All-We- el Serge d

60 inches wide; in navy blue tPI.TcV
and black.
$5.00 Satin Cleth.. (t (n45 inches wide. Rich lustrous D.VOfinish all colors and bl ack.
$3.00 All-We- el Taffeta d 77

I'eplin M.Za
.ih incnes wide, in navy blue enlv.

$4 te $6 Men's
Wear Suiting

(fflf'tt

$1

prompt

special
expansion

meld-pinc- h,

lmperfec-- 2

Heather

brown,

..(fQ

Tailor

Prunella

All-We- el

$2.39
66 te 53 inches wide. Seme heavy

Pllnlich for Mnn'a ni,l nn..n .,,11. ...1.1 ..
bNEUENBUROS First FloerCoats. SNELLENBURflS First Floer

Our New Holiday Umbrella Section
Offers Tomorrow f

American Taffeta
Umbrellas no Offat ... . W'sS
Fer Men, Women & Children

Made en sturdy, de
pendable frames with
coverings of the best
cotton umbrella
rlc manufactured.

h sizes for ,

women hardwood han
dles with hardwood or
Bacalite tops and silk
cords.

h sixes for
men hardwood han-
dles in opera and
Prince of Wales styles.

Size 8 for children
with handles like the
grown-up- s.

SheIi.enburcjS First Floer

Philadelphia's Greatest
Sale of Beys'

Winter Clothing
Maker-te-Wear- er Prices

Greatly Reduced
$32.50 te $38.50 Winter (J9C AA

Overcoats PwO.UU
Of finest quality overceating in newest

colorings. Deuble-breaste- d models, semo
of plaid-bac- k overceatings. Sizes 12 te 18
years.
$17.50 Norfolk Suits.

Sizes 7 te 18 years. $12.00
With 2 pairs full-line- d Knicker Pants

Suits of all-wo- ol fancy cheviets and cassl-mcr- cs

in brown, gray and green. Single-an- d
double-breaste- d models, with coats lined

with mohair and all thoroughly tailored.
$23.50 te $25.00 "Right- - (JC TC

Posture" Norfolk Suits fld.f U
Of all-wo- ol fancy cheviets, cassimere?

and hemespuns, all in the newest patterns
and colorings. models, thor-
oughly tailored throughout.
$26.50 te $30.00 "Right- - (fcfQ 7f-Pestu-

re"

Norfolk Suits PlO.I O
New double-breaste- d models of all-wo- ol

fancy cheviets, cassimeres nnd hemespuns;
in brown and green. Belted all 'round. Best
tailoring throughout. Sizes 7 te 18 years.
$14.50 Corduroy Norfolk df A aa' suits !1U.UU

Of the best grade Crompton's crave-nette- d
corduroy, knickers full lined. Sizes 7

te 18 years.
$23.50 te $25.00 Winter dT fjj

Overcoats PlOaf O
Sizes 2 te 18 years.

$17.50 Mackinaws at $12.25
SNCLLENBURflS Third Floer

Dainty Tea Aprons
for Holiday Giving

Very Attractively Priced

69c Aprons pictured, for., i A
Dainty little white lawn aprons TrVC

with plain hemstitched or tucked ruffles.
Crisp and smart.

.'

$1.00 Aprons as pictured. . .
In round or square styles, with eCembroidery and lace trimming, some fin-

ished with pocket and tics.
bNFLLEHBUReS Second Floer

A Terminal
AdjustedWatch

Is the Best Sert of a Christmas
Gift for a Bey!

0nly $1.45
Splendid timepieces,

convenient in size and
very nice looking. Nickel
cases fitted with guar-
anteed American move-
ments and protected
with unbreakable crys-
tals. Style shown.

f i

First Floer

Mighty Fine $8.50
Shaker RnitSweaters

Beys, only $5.00

.irTfrfnfVrlTslllsTjsifr

PjtV

ts
Sneli.lnbureS

bHEUENBiJRGS

for
service-

able,
sweaters school
and sports wear.

slip-e- n
style, made
geed heavy wool,

n navy, maroon and
heather mixtures.

Beys' S5 Shawl
Cellar bA aa
SwcatersTUV

Well-mad- e sweaters
with shawl cellars and
pockets. Sizes te 34.

Practical gifts very
among these geed

Warm,
looking

First and Floers

low priced,

Bed Muslins
Pillow Cases, Boxed for

c'?rm"8:... $3.00 $3.50
Embroidered and hemstitched; with orwithout initials. 45xaCinch size.

35c 36-inc- h Bleached igx
Muslin, Yard lyQ

Day Pillow Cases, Boxed J
I'nir M.5U
Very geed looking; exceptionally fine

quality. Very popular Christmas eifta.
bnrutNBURGS Floer
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